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crets, and tbat they hail been in varioru
vays aflictod by them.

iUlusiou was mtde to ths roll-known
conyuleivs epiclemic in the Orphan House
of Amstordaui, rtcorded ond treatod by
Boerhnavc.

It woe obaflTed thot, notwithstanding
the goneral meutal orcitcmeut of ths last
hnlf s€n3.,t, and thc mrrkcd ferrdenc-v to
beliefin thL superuaturol, thero ttas o6 ro-
oord of any occurence similartothoseffrst
ilegcribod i the nearcst approach to it, in
our timcs, was the ottempt to enlist the
child.ren in tho adrococy of total absti.
D€noe. from ertcusive inguiriee rcspect-
ing tho Orphan Asylums, aud tlre frcet
educational inetitutions, therrc <lid not ap-
pear 0o bc my prevalencc of irnitative co'n.
vulaive disorders. These irnmunitior wsro
attributed to s bettor understonding of the
pocition of ehililrcn in societ.y.

It ras euggeetcd thnt pnobnbly much of
tho epidomic corrstitution of tho prcrent
time vas due to tlie repn:sscd exeitability.
Confesscdly it wos moro nereou! than it
rny prcviously neconled epoch.

Short of positivc illnesa, therc oppecreil
to be an incrcasing asthenia during fivo or
oir vears prcccdins the courpletion ofnhv-
oical deveiopmeutiapporuntly the n:srilt bf
oxbaustion, oncl rcquiring much ca,lo, but
courmonly passiog in0o full health and re
cruitcd cnorg)r.

In conclusiou, it was observed tbat tho
ofrco of tho medical practitioner and of
thia oociety, ras not ao nuch to curstheso
c!o€t, Da to direct tho publie attention to
theor with a view to their nrcvcution.
Tho svil wac iu tho hauils of p'arentr and,
preceptors. It was ruggested thst, in rome
caroe, therc war on uncluo cnU upon chil.'
dnn for aiil in religious objccts. It rar,
howover, a most dilffcul0 problem how beat
to prepare tLo chiltl to nreet the cxcitemen[
of tho world. Probably the chicf thing to
bo upplied was opportunity for bodily ac-
tivity oombind with mental rphration.

.Aa rninatsd dircudon followod, in
wbich Dr. Sibsou, Mr. Eunt, CoL SyLes,
![r. Wolsh, and Dr. James Bird tookpart.

At half-part nine Dr. Snow rcod thc re
maintler of bir paper

Os lte Moilc qf Prcpagalbr of Choloo,
oommeaciog, however, rilh m abchrct of
the portion rood of tho formor meting.
Es enumeraCed meny circumrtanccs in tho
bir0ory of Acbtic cholero, and oomo parti-
cular factr, which ho considoroal to prtve
tbat tho malady was propagatrd by humon
interrcourae, ar, inded, he bolicved oll epi-
demic diaeaeoo to be. He etsted bir belief
thst tlrere var Do evidence onoorod to tbo
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ON THE MODE OF PROPAG.{TTON OF CT|OLERA.

thought to bear thie construction rrerrt
only consiilered to do so on the assump-
tion that if clrolora be cornnruuieilted, it
must er0end itse{, as t}re eruptire fevers
aro believed to do, by means of sonre em!-
uotion given offfrorn the patient into the
eunourrrling air, or by contact with the
potient or outieles of clothing, &c. shich
havc bcen near him. Nearly ill the arsu-
nrents which werr thought t6 disprore tLo
commrrnicalion of ch6lera wou-ld aouh'
equally well to a.vphilis, dicl rro not harlrrir
to know the rvay in which it is comr;ini-
cntod. IIe considercd t,hat cholera alrravs
comnencc<l by a locol affcction of thc e!i-
mentary corul, oncl that the constitutionsl
s,vmptonu wcrc olwnys tbe rrsult of the
local disordcn It followed, thercfore, thot
being a cornmnuicat€d disinso, and.'com-
mencing by a local affo'ction, the morbiil
poisou must bo upplied to thc part firet
affeeted ; thnt, in elrort, the choler.r poiron
murt bo arvnllon-od-must nrultirrh: itself
in tho olimontory crnn! nnd pass 6n in the
feces and mnttcrs vomitcJ ; ond that the
discase must be commuuiclter.l bv theso
cvacuations being rrecidentolly errailowed :
thir being o method, horvever, b-y rrhich
the cornplaint might still bo eommunicrtod,
pruvidiug iC ilid not begin in the nlimt'n-
tary conal, but by conetitutionnl s^ynrptome,
liks the oruptivc fcrcrs. Hc eriurnerated
meny cireunrstonoer giving a gcneral sup
port to tlris view of the prcpagation -of

cholero: one of thesc cirruulstancr's beiss
rta incrrased pruvalenrc from want of pei
sonal cleanlin:ero, whcrcby thoso wnitinion
the sick eould not fail ki contominate-thc
food. which thoy ate thcmselves or nreuared
for others. Sdme porticular inetoncix of
apparent oornrnunicntion of cholera by
neans of orticlec of food uere aleo relat€al.

Thc author continued to the offect thaL
in his opinion, cholero was likenise oft,en
communicatod bymeans of drinking water,
owing to the conteute of tlrrins and eev€rr
being omptied, either accidcntally or ryate.
maticallv. into the rour.ce whenoe suoblio.
of rotciwem takcn. He relatcil td'Der.
ticularr of many violent local outbrcsLi of
cholen connootod nith tbe con0cminrtion
of liurited portionr of water, and stot€d
thrt tho rudden way in wbich theo out
bneats tool placo, imnotlirtolJ after ths
ovacurtions of ono or morc cholero ootientr
entered the wator, procluded the iuppoai.
tion that tho irnpure wst€r was mcrdy e
prcdirJroring caure. The gneat prevoleuoo
of cholera in thssouthtlirtricts of London,
and in many largo towns, rae connectod
with tlrc drinting of river wotor into wbich
rowers emptied; ond in Rothc'rhitlro and
Bermondeey-tho mettopolitan dirtrirctt irr
rhich chohre sa. Doct reverc-many of
ths inhrbitutc brd uo rupply"rof,ratc:ex-
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Aueriean Leprt (Lepn tubtcalon-
Elcphanliub.)

M. Clrsrrt reod a nport on r mouoir upon
thir dircare, by Dr. tr)cboverriar translated
from the Portuguero, and addrosoed t,o tho
Aeadcmv by M. Julce Boun:ier, er-consul
of tho Itepublic of Quito. 'Iho author,
who had himself rulfcred from the direrue,
had been conffned with rirtv-five unfortu.
nete componionr in thelazaittto of Quito.
Of thir number rirtv nrerented all tho
cheraoters of lepro. 'M. Dcheverrir ad.
mitted, with the uroct aneient outhorq two
forzrs of the direoor-the Grcek, or tubor.
cular,and the Arabian elepbanriaefu ; both
formr being rometirnor mst with in the
ramc individurl.

Ife adrnitr, berider, iro othc tpecier of
lcpnr-the rcaly aud tbe orustaeour, both
mucb morl roro tlran the tubsmuler. M.
Echetgg[9 ir oppored to the vier of tbe
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cept ftom oertain tiilsl rtitcheg rlrich rp.
ceived grcaD quantrtiee of excrenreutitiotu
DratterB. In the townr, ruch as Birming.
bam, in rrhich this connection betneen the
sosers and tho drinkrng woter did not
crist, tho cholero cither did lot opread, or
it ertcnded itself onl.v anronget tlrc poor
and dirty. A1l thc corly casea of cholcra
in London, in the aut'unrn of 18-18, follow.
ing onc in r ecaalan frour Hnmburgh, oc-
curred amongst persons who obtainql tbsir
water by dipping a pail ilto tlrc Thrmoa,
or from St. Sride'r punrp, rvhich lrod a
cotumunication rvith the river bv me.ans of
the Fleot ditch serrcr. Hs beiicvcd thot
acvcral dioeores, iucluding abdominal ty-
phue and tlro plaguc, werc conrmuuicat6d
ir tho slrlo rf,ay as cholora, and tlrat aguo
ros oftcn caueed by drinling the ditch-
rater of rnarahy plooee. IIc considcred
tlrnt tho pnogress of cholerr could bs better
rtoyed by rauitary mca$urcE tlran by qua-
rontiue rcgulationr; but tho oanitaqi merl
rures should havo a rclation to the modo of
communication of tbo dironse, or lhey
might bo injurious instcod o( benc8cial-;
ths late euidenrio ofcholora havirp. he be-
lieted, b6ea' much aggrovnted in iondon,
and eopcvially i" UulL by preaumed aaui.
tory meosurer.

The rcading of tbe paper oocupial the
timo of tbe meeting until a quarter po.rt
teu: ths discurriorr lroE thenfore ad-
journed until the next oxlinnry mecting in
JulS rvhcn o paper " Ou tho Uss ind
Linritr of Stotisties, ar applied to Epidomic
I)isooselr" by Mt. Ilunt, vrll be read.

contagiourueae of this direase, anil aililucoe
facts to ahow tlro fallacrof t he oninion which
thur doorns tho rittim! of this hiclcous ma-
lady to tLe urist'ries of Lazaretto. fts
bereditory tendency is cou firnred by !I. Echo-
vorio, rvho hod buforc hinr foui eramplec
of its traugmission in tlris rray.

With reepect to treatruent, the author
deplored tho rrd custorn of dcclaring in.
currblo every iudividual attaclied witli the
di!6se, and'requeatrating them ae objoctr
of hormr end disgust, rithout rnedicalairl,
and cut off frpm tho porsibility of inter-
courre with thcir fcUow croeturos beyond
tho wallr.

Ths report concurred in tho riewr of M.
Echeverria. that tLe subiecte of thir maladv
rhould be trpated os p'atients; uot aa in'-
curablc auil dangerour io otlrers,ond 0herc-
fore to be ercluded &om all social re-
lationshipa.

M. Cr,ot-Brx ctated that ho hail hail
fruqucnt opportuuity of witueseing thir
di!o8lo, which he rtuted to bo prweleut
thmughou[ Eg) pt, beiug moro sovene oa
elcl towardo the gcs-cos6t.

M. Clot-Bcy observed tbat lre hail roon
yerJr rrsnl'casog in which it lrad not beea
tranlmitted to rnembors of tho rono family;
he doubted tbe possibility of itg communi-
crtiou, aud did not consider it to bo necs-
ruily hereditary. Thir ir so wcll Lnowu
in Egrpt, tlrat the lleoplo tal.o no pnocru.
tion firr itr preventiou ; thoy do uot hositst
to havo loprouo gervants in their houree,
oyen rvet-nuraea, rsith tlrs dieease. Ho had
never interdicted nunirrg when eonsulted on
thir poilt, and had uer:cr soen tho mabdy
oomnunicated. DuriugavieitwhiohM.Clot
Doy made to Crcto oome yearr ago, he brd
dro aeen tlro Greelileprosy. In thot coua.
try tboro io c goneral belief in itr con-
tagioueneer ; but in apito of precoutionr
tbert are nranv intliuiduala who concpal ths
fac0 of tbe eriiteuce of tho dicease that tboy
mrJr elcspe eequestration, and remsir in
dlily cornmunicntion with bealthy pcrsoru,
rithout ony evil rvsulting. \Yith rerpect
to trreotment, II. Clot-Ilcy bad not beon
$le to arrivs at any doffnito conclurions.

M. Huzenn ctaicd tbat he hsal losn
lopro iu Sonegal, and wac convinced tbat it
ir not coutagioru. TLro lopen aru uot
reparotod tbero, and the notion of tnnr.
niuibility ir not sntertained irr tbst
oouDiry.

M. Clrrerorr andM. Brcopusntioned
fub vhicb ooufitued the opinion of tho
uon contagioumeesllfo.
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M. Cror-Brv obrerted tbat the Aertlomv
might perbapo bo auryriroil t,b"rl,};*l..}i11l,1
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